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were two jars of southern wine, Hsi-m6n was very pleased. He
gave the man a card in return and five ch'iens of silver for
himself.
"When will the gentlemen arrive?" he asked. "Will it be
necessary to engage actors?"
"Their Excellencies will be early," the man said. "They
would like to have the Hai Yen company." He went away.
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing told the servants to take the flowers to
his study and sent Tai An to engage the actors. As it was
Tower of Jade's birthday, he arranged for them to come in
the evening also. Lai An was sent to buy provisions.
We now return to Ying Po-chueh. On the twenty-eighth
'day of the month, his baby would be one month old, and there
was to be a celebration. He took five cards and s$nt Ying Pao
with a box to the house opposite Hsi-m£n Ch'ihg's. He was
f
oing to ask Scholar Wen to write invitations to Hsi-mgn's
ve ladies.
He had left his own house and turned into the street when
he heard a voice behind him calling: "Uncle! Uncle!" It was
Li Ming. Po-chUeh stopped and Li Ming asked where he
was going.
"I am going to see Scholar WSn on business," Po-chueh
said.
"1 was just coming to see you," Li Ming said. "There is
something I want to tell you."
Ying Po-chtteh saw a porter carrying a box behind Li Ming,
and he took Li Ming to his house. The boy kotowed to him
and presented the box. There were two roast ducks and two
bottles of spirits in it.
'   "I have nothing but these trifles to offer you," Li Ming
said, "but I should like to ask your help." He knelt down and
could not be persuaded to rise. Po-chueh finally pulled him up.
"You silly boy. If you have anything to say, say it. There
was no need for you to bring these presents."
"I have served his Lordship Hsi-m£n ever since I was a
little boy," Li Ming said. "Now he is giving his patronage
to others and leaving me out in the cold, I have nothing to do
with Cassia's affairs. We are not in the same boat. His Lord-
ship is angry wfth her, and he seems to be angry with me too.

